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FROM NEW ORLEANS.

Ex-Rebel Mayor 'Suspended,

LATE FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

Death- of a Gtu.erilla.

Vigilance Committee in Montana,

LATER FROM NASHVILLE.

St. Patrick's,•Day and the 'Feniane.

IFrom New Orleans.
,NEW Onvitaxa, March-19:—All thenewly

elected city officerswere duly installed to-
day, exceptMayor Monroe and Alderman
Nixon, whosefunctions havebeen tempora-
rily suspended as coining within the excep-
tions to paxdon made by the President's
Proclamation. Mr. J. Bossier has been in-

stalledMayorpro tem. by order of General
Canby. _ •

'Cotton is depressed; salesof 3,700 bales, at
40 to 42 cents. Sugar and Molasses,nothing
doing. Gold, 1271-.4 New 'York Checks,
discount. Staling Bills, 301g37.

from San Francisco.
Sex FaAacisco, March 19.—A. despatch

from Portland, to-day, says r that George
Baden, a noted guerilla, was shot dead
yesterday morning, it .is supposed by
Michael Gallagher, who is now under
arrest.

Anew Democratic daily has just ap-
peared.
e Gen. McDowell's is onhis way back here
tpm Axizona.

A vigilance committee is: organizing in
Montana. It numbers 1,600'Members, and
it is increasing. A perfectpolice system is
maintained. _

From Nashville.
Nmearvirax, March 19.—Dr. Samuel

Wolfewas brutally. assaulted: on Saturday
night, on Church street. His wounds are
serious,but it it believed not of a fatal
character. His assailant has not been
identified.

Abaps, - fire has occurred'at Hutton's sta-
tion, but no particulars have beenreceived.

The celebration of St. Patrick's day was a
small affair. The Fenians say thatall their
able bodied troops were sent to the frontier
over aweek ago.

There is a Fenian ball at the Mu3ic Hall
to-night

The V. S. Court of. Claims..
WASHINGTON, hiarch,2o.—The President

has approved the act in relation to the
Court of Claims. It repeals the 14thsection
ofthe act establitai-ng that tribunal, which
section provides that no money shalt
be paid out of the Tree-
waxy for any claim passed
openby the Court till after an appropria-
tion therefor shall be estimatedby the Sec-
retaiy of the Treasury. The present law
allows either party to appeal to the Su-
preme Court of the United States krom any
final judgmeutor decree which may here-
after berendered in any case wherein the
amount incontroversy exceeds 83,000.

The amended act allows an appeal at
anytime within ninety days, excepting in
such, cases where the, amounts found due
by the . Court have been paid at the Trea-
sury.

The Bffimourt Legislature.
ST. Loms, March 19th.—The Legislature

adjourned sine die to-day. •
Generals Brisbin and Wadereached Cairo

yesterday on their way to theiri commands
in Arkansas. . .

Cotton sells at 35 for middlings. Flour
and grain dull, heavy, and unchanged.
Messpork easy at $26 50@527; prime mess
$23 50. Bacon unchanged. Lard steady at
161@in.

Governor Conner arrived at Kansas City
from the plains, on his way to Washington.

Price ofGold in New fforli.
[By the PeoplVeTelegraph Line.]

NNw YORK, March 20th.—Gold has been
quoted b37day as follows:
10.80A. M., 128iI 11.30A. M. 123*
10.45 1281-(4)i I 1L45 1281
11.00 -128iI 12.00 M. 128 i
ILIS 1281 I 12.15P. M. 127 i

PennsyluuthrLegislature.
11.A 1211TRAI:WI, March20, 1866.

SYNATE.—Mr. Landon read in place a bill incur
porating thePennsylvania Petroleum and Gas Com-.

The following Mspasse&
Enabling companies under the joint tenant act towellbonds below par incorporating the Ephrata and

Lancaster Railroad Company; incorporating the Man-
ufacturersand Consumers Anthracite Railroad Com-pany: This latter passedunanimously.

Horma—The Speaker, being absent, deputized Mr.
Davis, ofPhiladelphia, to occupy the chair for the day.

Mr. Watt introduced an act to incorporate thes chnyikin River Railway, from Fairmount Basin toOrayisFerry, along Twenty-fifth,Twenty-third, Tsuen--Iy-second and other streets. ' Thebill passed.
Mr. Thomas called up an act authorizing the Coal'

Midge Improvement and Coal Companyto issue pre-
/erred stock. Passed.

TheHouse then entered upon A et' reading of 169
billsionthe privatecalendar, oflocal interest only. -

Hone werepassedfinally. .

Thefollowing were amongthose which passed 'first
reading:

Authorizing thePhiladelphia Board ofHealth to re-
move nuisances ; regulating the filing of municipall.
claims; confirmingthe charter of the Atlantic Pedro.
lenm Storage Company; for promoting a .more equal
assessment oftaxes incorporating the Old Guard, ffo.
2. ofthe Hibernia FireCompany; asupplement to the
Philadelphia .Public Stock Exchange Company.

THEtotal numberof childrenbetween the
ages of.six and twenty-oneyears, enume

inrated for school purposes Indiana, is :

males, 283,833; •females, 268,441---total, 552,-
244. The amount of revenue collected for
school purposes during the past year was
$907,742 77, of which there has been expend-
ed the sum of $993,26413. Therevenue thus
distributed was inexcess of that distributedfor the year previous in the sum of $lOO,-•
SOT 32. An encouraging interest in the
commonschool system prevails throughout
the State.

Two ncCONSTRUCTED" military, gentle-
men, oneof whom formerly' 'served underMorgan, fought a duel atPoint (Yhicott Ar-
kansas, "a secluded spot uponthe Missis-
sippi river.", Theweapons used werebowie
knives. Major Burns waswounded inthearm, but.ontrived to cutoff his opponent's
lCol. Ztiymans) noie; slash his 'facefearolly, and family put out one.of hie-Vag.nen be was satisfied.;

rah DAILY, EVENINGBuLLET/N TUESDAY; -Miter;9;18,66:
ANTY BinMETIP:

PreeeediSi&klif.Philadelphia Cone:
forence E. ChakrenTAeTentp.pluth-sSeset.;,,ion✓
SiitTE•DAlride-tendijreitaiejribled this

Morning at themanalhour.,-, • ••-*

Rev. AZCaltin'ipfati" granted an effective
relation. ,

Rev. G.- :BititOn was :`,granted a Super-
taumm relation without appointment. , •

TherolloWing'was offered and.passed: •
Besolved, That this &inference tender to our

brethren ofthe New JersoloantualConfereticewhich
meets M-the city ofCamdento-morrow, an invitation
to meetus in are•tition love . feast:.to Air held,at the

3f-"E; Church,in this city, on next WednesdaY
almond° at 3 o'clock.' • - • -

-Nesuk, t a Coraedtteebe, appointee to'convey
This invitation to the-New Jersey conference; and to
makeall thenecessary arrangements for thepropose('

The Comtnitted to carry out ,the2ttbove ises follows: • • • • '
EJ. -D. Pepper, J.'ClitittifigliaM, /Want

Wallace,; D. ,W. Bartine, T. A.-Fernley,
Wilt.J. Paxson.

An election by ballot for a trustee of the
Education -Thind• was held. C..Heiskill;
Esql; was'eclared-elected. •

A Tote 'ofI,thanks was adopted to'Rev.
Jos:•Ctistld, D. D.,for theexcellent centenary
sermon'pieached yesterday, and a copy- of
it was requbsted for publication. ,

Rev. S. Rusting, of New Jersiy Contd,
ranee, andRev. Mr. Albert,of the Lutheran
church, wereintroduced

S. S. Grove was admittedasa deacon and
member of the body:

Rev. Dr. Porter, book agent at,NeW York,
addressed the. Conference on the interests of
the book concern.-• ''•He'statedthat thebales
;of the concern are greater than ever pre-
viously,.but the profits are less, than in:the

• times of low prices.;
The cost of all materials in the making

of books has so- la-rgely increased that the
pricds charged, though higher than before,
are not anything like so much in advance
as the cost ofmaking the books. .

In•the• course of his eloquent speech, he
said that ifmen wouldreadKidder's Horn-

wirld find therein not scraps
and -skeletons, but great principles.,The
biographies of the old preachers, anthe
old standards, were also earnestly com-
mended. He attributed his early Metho-
dist bias to the reading of the "Doctrinal
Tracks" and "Fletcher's Checks." Metho-
dists can be taught to .shout, which is a
good thing, but you cannot make them
strong members, which is a better thing,
unless you can persuade them to read.

Rev. J. L. Houston.was granted a super-
numerary relation.

Rev. J. Turner wascontinuedin the same
relation, subject to any charge which may,
be brought against him, growing out of
business transaction heretofore had.

Rev. W. Kenney, D. D., made a feeling
address to his ministerial brethren inref-
erence to his failing healthand the deep sor-
row that filled hisheart in being compelled
to retire at leastfor atime. He expressed
thehope thathe might at oncecease to work

• and live—but if in the Providence of God he
must suffer awhilehe must. submit. He
loved the work of the ministry and if he
had his life to live over again he should de-
vote himself to the loved employment in
which he had spent 34 years in calling sin-
ners to repentence. •

After several gentlemen had remarked in
reference to this beloved minister, he was
granted a supernumerary relation without
an appointment.

Rev. Charles F. Shepherd was located at
his own request, which was made on ac-
count of circumstances over which he had
no control,

Leave was granted James Strong, Esq.,
LL. D.,of NewYork, to address the Confer-
ence upon the subject of Lay Delegation.
He opened his remarks by reading an
address from a Convention on Lay Delega-
tion in the General Conference held in St.
George's Church, two years ago. Dr. Strong
dweltlargelyupon the merits of the ques-
tion. He stated that the Laity are divided
upon thesubject.

A large number whoearnestly desire this
measure to ',lee adopted have spoken out
boldly in favor of Lay Delegation and are
still speaking.

Another clam among the laityare strong-
ly opposed toit.

A third.class are not decided in their feel-
ings and connections upon the question.
-Theyhave notcanvassed thesubject. They
take no interest with the subject.

The General Conference, has expressed
itself in favor of opening its door to the
laity just so soon as the laity of the Church
desires the measure. - '

He asked the co-operationof the members
of Conference in bringing about the mea-
sure. He asked the concumenee with the
Conference in the action of the General Con-
ference, and, thirdly, he asked the Confer-
ence to invite the laity cordially to enter the
General Conferense. Petitions are being
circulated in favor of the adoption of the
proposed delegation.

Rev. T. T. Tasker, a respected looal min-
isterof this city, also addressed the body in
favor of the measure.

Rev. Dr. Porter (N. Y.), by nquest,ad-
dressed the Conference up= the subject,
and tookvery strong and decided grounds
against the measure. He stated that he
had gone years ago though the subject,
andwas as prerfully,' honestly and sin-
cerely oppose dto it as he is a Methodist.
He contended that it could not be done
without repudiating several important
prineiples ofMethodism.

The feeling during the delivery of this
address was very high on .the part of both
parties.

Rev. P. Coombe followed; and bypermis-
slon, S. Halstead, Esq., of NewYork, made
someremarks touching the matter.

Rev. Dr: Hodgson addressed the Confer-
ence' upon the question, after which, it on
motion, adjourned, with the benediction
from theRev. G. Hughes, of New York, at•
121cklock.

FATAL "Aconnorr.—A lad, namedJatnes
McNeil, aged five years, was run over, this
morning, at Twenty-first and Callowhill
streets, by awagon loaded with coal. He
was instantlykilled. The deceased resided
at No. 2032Reeves street. The driverof the
wagon was arrested, and locked up in the
Ninth District Police Station, to await an
investigation by Coroner Taylor.

- -
,BOWER'S 1.Nia.313 00BDTAL ia 'a certain,.

Bate and speedy, cure' Sir Scholia, pains and.
yielding great relief 'to children teething, Al triree
sooratory, Sixth and Green.- •

Con:Poulin interest notes wanted by De
Haven dr. Bro.

"FELT' CORN AND BUNION PLABTE/1101--
MailedfOr fiftycent& Bower, Sixth and Vine.
AIERNIA OR Ruprtrnn—Treated ' with,Profeasional skill, and Trusses of approved construc-

tion appliedby 0. H. bUtIOLES, corner of Twelfthand Baca streete.
linoNzE Ink Stands, Fans, Card Iteekiv-rs, JewelCaakets, Cigar Casee,Cntlerg etc.EItOTECERImportsWDEN dr,a, 23 SouthEighth street
7.3-10's wearrEro, DeHaven it Brother,

40 SouthThird Street.
DRUGGISTS'•StrxratrEs EVERY•

siarr SNOW-DIM & BROTTEMlmporters,
• . 23 Southmghthstreet.
5-20's WARTED, DeHaven (St Brother,

40 SouthThird street.
_CEDAR CAMPHOR,

For Moths. Soldby Druggiato everywhere. HARRISCRAPILA..N.-Boston.
COI,I)13 isND COttGEM—DRIGICI.OO changes of

climate ere sources ofPuisnonary and Bronchiat affec-
tions. B,sperience having proved that simple reme-
dies' act speedilywhen taken in" the early stage of
disease, take at once "Brown's Bronchictl Iroches," let
the Cold,Cough, orIrritationof the Throatbe ever so.
slight,as by thisprecaution amore serious attackmay

Piiu IN Itiorsnunew..-On Sunday the
saddlery, hardware store of,Oliihausen &

Crawford, in-Woodr street, Pittsburgh, was
burned, and the tobacco factory of W. &11l
Rinehart; and, the paint . shop of, Dawes &

Randiinwere diunaged. Logo about $7,000;

SALES OF STOOKS.
MET

12C00S Trees 73-10
Notes Sone 9914

7300 ( -Sty es new 92
100 Allegheny Oo 54 73

7060LeblghVal Ells 90
400 sh Ocean Oa bso 10

sh do 10
200 Maple Shade en 9 3
100 sh

els
do 3

100 eh HeetonVe R 46%200 eh do 47
100eh do 47S
100 ah do 4734
100 di do cash 47%
24 eh Lebfgh Val D 2

100 ah Snag Canal 133:
38 sh Is Pa R 87

5 sh Man & Mec 3134

... ABM.
WO eh Catawisaa pL V.Ti
200 eh do 80a0WOsoh ' cash
WO eh do 0.10.30
500eh do cam 27%
100 eh do b 5 V
400 ati Phil & Erie Weileosh - do ,
100 sh Read R WO 50%
100 oh do 533 503
100 sh do b1050%
1008 h do 510 505;
NO eh do aswn 50%
100 eh NY & Middle

Coal M_e 63;
12C6 sh I.3th 15th.S.t R

E3IOZB OF z
(By
7/BST

IN NEW YORE.
Ph.)

ILLOODID CLAES,
• We!

Nam
. sates
. awes
......sales

sales
• sales
• sales

sales

American Golo---..-.332
BeadtzteBellrate.-- 50
New York Central----
IL B. es 'Si Int sales
11. B.61„ sales

82% sales
MON=River • -MU sales
Illinois °eat bid
North,

lillesaneesad Buns SO. 1866.
The Stock Market was decidedly firmer to-day,

in sympathy with asimilar feeling in New York, and
there was more disposition tooperate. Reading Rail-
road rose', sad closed strong at 50%. Pennsylvania,
Railroad wasfirrniat53%. Camden and Amboy Rail.
lead sold at If6%—no change; CatawissaRailroad Pre-
!pried at 29%@30—the former a decline of %; the
Common stock at 27C,27%; Philadelphia and Erie
Railroad at 29%@29%—n0 change,and North Pennsyl-
vania Railroad at 97--anadvance of %. Government
Loans, as well as thebetter class of State'and Mani.
cipal Loans wereheld with increased confidence. The
Coupon Sixes, 'l3l,closed at 104%; the Five-Twenties at
103%; the Seven-Thirtiesat 99%. and the Ten-Fortlee
at 9035. City Leans, ofthe new Issues sold freely at 22.
and the old were firm at 87. There was more Inquiry
for Bank shares, andbut few offered. The only sale
was ofManufacturers' and Mechanics' at 31%: Coax
stocks were firmer, but Oil stocks were mostly nomi
nal. Hestonville sold up to 47%—an advance of 8%.
Some ofthe"shorta" are being badly pinched. Thir
teenth and Fifteenth Streetesold at M.

Smith, Randolph' & Co...Rankers, is South Third
street, quote at 11 o'clock as=own
11. S. 1881 80nd5........_ ------.....101% 105
11,8. 540,104%

" 1864---.... 103%
U.B. 'lO-40

1665 103%
90% 90%

11. S. 9 14:if 100
99%

aeries.-- .----.-- 99 99 7U. S. Certificates of ladebtedaesa----- 99 9%
M. Schultz & Co., No. 16 South Third street, make

the following quotations of the rates of Exchange, persteamer Java, from New York:
London, 60 days 5ight....................

Paris,',6o days sight.
8 days

Antwerp, 60 days -.-

Bremen, 60 day5.......... --..

Hapsimbnrg,6oday 0.............-...... __...._..

BerLeiUnc.,660 days,..- -
.......-

0 days
Cologne, 60 days....----
Amsterdam, 60 day5.......................Frankfort. 60 days...-.

Market quiet.
_

Jay Cooke,et Co. quote 010VerD,8181/8 SeCuritlet,
03-day. as follows:

l8113/111el
C. S. S's, 1881.—...--................1041)LS 4105ig.
Old 5.5) 80tid3—.................--103% ISt%
New - " 1514........--...........103% 103%
540 Bonday 1865...---;....103% 10335
1040 Bona-Coupon 0ff,............. so 90%
78-10 Angn5t.........-.............--99% Par '

" June.................................:-- 99% Par
" .Inly-....„ ---- ..~..-.. 99% Par

Oertificataoof Indebtedness....-. 99 99,4Gold-at12 o'clock--- -..L2B
Messrs. DeßSVell of Brother. NO. 7.40 South Third

street, make thefolltrwit%_11101:81108/1 of UM rates of
exchange to-day, at IP. Di. Baying ,

-

AmerGinavad.—...:—................127x • 12.83 •
sliver-Quarters and halves..-..... 122 124
COMpound Interest Notes:

":. " JnnelB64.- 7% 84", " Ju1y.1864... 7%
.1. " Ang.1864-. 6% 7%..t -.. Oct. 1864...q$ 636".": , Dec. 1864... 5%
.. :

" May,1865...2/a..i " Aug .1865... 11.. 1%
" i " Sept.lB6s.- 1% 1%s '.. Oct. 1885- 1 I%

The weekly averages ofthe Associated National and
Local Banks of the city of New York now hi the
clearing_House, for the week ending Saturday last,
March 17,compareasfollowswith the previous-weekly
statement, and also with the corresponding week last
year, and the Sub.Treasury balances at each date:
Increase ofL0an5.:.......... ...........-......-_-___ $449,104
Decrease ofSpecie

- 1,547,990
Increase of net Deposits--. 4,922,829
Increase in Legal-Tender - 4,060962

the Exchataxes between theßanks through
Increase in Circulation 59,8'4

and including also, the Sub-Tres,ail:Clearing-Home,
Bury statementof Saturday:afternoon, the previous
weekly report, and also Wtth the movement of this
time last year:. . ,

Mar. 18.'65. Mar. 17, '66. Mar. 10,'66
Capital ' 889,188,172 881,886,200 ' 01,688,200
•232415,501175,7242 ' 21C16:563,1)684J74Loans .
spwie...., .22245611,486;56591
Gross Deposits 178.479,867 185,438,707 181,515,881
in snn.prnantry 81,012,925 93,111,917 e9,478,610

Legal Tender:
Mar. 17 . ...Z,402,764

Increase. - , : _ _ - 41,06%862

MltiE

~....._ ~

.138
,1303 iE

07
E 1

.100

pidiadelphisk alarkets. '
_Tussaky, March Wl—Cotton le verydull, withsmall

sales ofritiddlings at 40 cents,
Clover*ed comes forwardslowly and ranieS from

is to is 80—:the latter figurefor choice. Small sales of
Timothy at 13 75. -FIAISeed is selling at 12 70152 75; tilt
thetiereceipts otthe a;ticleare trifling. • ,

Tjle Frimir market continues remarkably quiet..There is a total absenceof anyshipping deniand and
the hilleconaumeze `imeuJ . etno disposition to pur-

Irrsf Pruos.=.lUstice nompson.—Martin I.f..Whif 0,
vs. TheFranktord and ,Southwark Philadelphia city
Passenger Railway company. This was an action
brought toreceive damages from defendants because
oftbe ejection ofplaintiff, a colored man from one of
the cars ofthe defendants (Fifthand Sixth street road).
in April last the plaintiff, a non.commissioned
ellkerthe. Regiment,.
Colored-Troupe,-in conipanyvitis Anothat.Orcurar, gut
uponElie front platform order to reach the
camp, In afew minutes after they get on the conduc-
torcompelled them toleave;although theywere ready
to pay the fare, and' conducted themselves properly.
The points madeby the counsel, and upon
which the. Courtpill be asked t,o. Charge.theJury, are
as toilette: swe _

1. The plaintiff, althongli a _colored:man, had the
Fame right of passage,in the: railwayoar .of,the de
fendants-which the lawgives toany4Merperson, and
thedefendanle bad no right or ant ty to refuse to
conveyhtm'eut a passenger to;any pin uton the line of
their road to' which he desired to go if he was willing
to PaY his juryis2 Iftkejury is satisfied from the evidence that the
plaintiffgeton the car for thepurpose ofbeingcarried
as a passenger,and intending to pay his fare, and the
conductor refused to carry him. the plaintiffis entitled
torecover damagesdamin ibis action.

8. Ifthe.plaintiff was,.ordered by the Conductor to
leave the car, and didso in order to prevent a breach
ofthe peace, hiscompliancewith the .order-irt-nOrto
be considered as a voluntary act, onhis part which de-
drivesbim ofhis right torecover damages in this Bos-
ton against the Company.

4. The defendantsare a corporation, created for the
purpose of constructing and operating a railway for
the, conveyance •of passengers., Their powers s-tsre
limited by their chmter, which confers upon them nopower to make regulations whereby colored persons
are excluded as passengersfrom parUcalar cars. Such
regulations are in violation of tbe law, and the corpo-
ration is liable in damages to theplaintiff, as they were
enforced against him .by the conductor, agent ofthe
Company.

5. itwas the duty ofthe conductor if the car was in
motion to stop it, and receive the plaintiff on board
when notified in the usual manner, that he denied to
take passageunless the 'car was already filled with
passengers.. and if the plaintiff conducted biroseif
with propriety ,and , deeency, and was ready

; and willing to pay his • fare when applied
for Itwas the duty ofthe'Company 'to carry him on
the car to Mel:mintofdestination on the line of their
railway.. Ifthe c-nductor ,refttsed either to receive or
.carry the ttlaintiff as a passenger,.undersuch circum-
stances, he is entitled to recover damages front the
Companyon this action. - _

Ihe defenceIntroduced notestlmOny,'but presented
certain points affirmlogtherightof the company topre-
scribe thereto/Miens complained of. Justice 'Thomp•
son disposed of the plainums points as given above by
refusing to anSwer anybut the fourth, which he an-
swered in the negative, holding that the company had
the right to setapart particular cars for colored per
sons, and itwas no trespass on the part ofthe conduc-
tor to remove plaintiff if he was not inithe car desig-
natedfor his accommodation. .

A verdictwas thenrendered for the defendant.
This coursewas taken in order to speed the case be-

fore the Supreme Court, where the whole case will be
reviewed. Justice Thompsonstated that it was desi-
rable that this should be done,

Ova ANDTicalLlNEß—Judges Ludlow and PeirCet
—The caseofEdward Simons charged with the mur-
der ofBernard Kane, on the 6th of 'October is still be-
fore thecourt.
' The defencealleged that on the afternoon ofthe day
of this occurrencethe defendant, a youngman,anused
to liquor, bad partaken to excess lof drink, and was
deranged from its effect. A number of occurrences,
connected with his movements were -given to estab-
lish his want of consciousness on this day.
He was in a neighborhood considered
dangerous, and in his drunken state he ilmagined
himself Ibllowed, and therefore drew the pistol It
was also contended that when the pistol was drawn.as
described by Mr. McGinnis, it was impossible for him
to aim or discharge theweapon as alleged by the Com-
monwealth. He was held by Mr. McGinnis,and the
pistol was diqe.nntged accidentally and wtthontaim, as
the defendant was incapable of directing it towards
any particular individuaL The good character of the
defendant was also put beforethe jury,

The testimony was concluded this morring, and the
counsel are engaged in the argument.

_
,

-afilreneypn,ll.lhslmtitediate T,wiiiiti.Prlaith of 's@&•g
beirele•lotv-gradearid-Cholee North"' /eat y
at 88 7509 25,100 barrels. Western det.at 0,50, somesupurfiria-attf,5007 and..fancy,:lots-:et: 111015.J.About
100bards- 144Flour sold at 84 75. Priem of Corn
Meal are, entirelynominal... -, ' •

-

Theisieverylittle Wheatofgoodquality hire ana
Common quality is I:nwanted. Wes. of 1200 bushels
fair and choiCe`lted 1it.52,@12 40 buthel. White may
be quoted at 12 85 to $2 75. 'Rye Is "'steady at 85 cents.
Corn comes in slowlyand,

vellow is in Steady request
at ORM)centelliztore70 mute afloat:J2ooobushels
Fna. Oats sold at50 cents, aflothandin store.Ii Barley and Malt' therif 16 little or nothing doing.

Wbielty is very quietSmall sales of Pennsylvania
andrefilled at 12 2alg4 25 and Ohio at (12 27@)2.vf.

Repprted lforthePOßTATlßhiladelplilaEv ONSenitigtullelln.
BORDRAITX—ectir Friede. Reiner-800 casks wine

2900 cases do eo casks brandy 800cases olive 01l WO
nut 65265.pkgs mdse A' Staphant& Co; 12 pkgs cordials
3litcbell & A llen; 10cases wine W Beller & Co; 3Dkgs
wineandbrandy Ed Farnum; 100 bags _nuts 26 casks
mdse order.`ISSATANZAI3-16chrSaundersom_ircIlhenny-256
hhds molasses 89 tcs do 19bbls do Watts= & Sons.

CURTAIN FABRICS.
=IENE=i

FRENCH...;,OETONCUPTAINS:

ENGLISH LACES

Upper Apar*mfmts.

Parlor Lace Curtains,
' Drawing Room Cuitains,,

Library Curtains,
IN GRP4or VARIETY.

WINDOW SHADES

CITY •AND COUNTRY ROUSES,

Indesirable styles and colors.

L E. WAMAVEN,
MASONIC HALL;

719 Chestnut Street.

Lti ;i:i I :jij i
Ipp4l):l,lA9.4B:,l:ssfr.ii):d f.T23:.ri? ”.il

airibt,A4wlrs.et.El4lk&kortEn#kF,tuNk

ABBTFRO THIS DAL
Behr James. M Flanagan, Laughlin, 12. days from

Matanzas. with-molasses to Harris& Stotesbury.
Bar J Bannderson (Br). Mclibenny. 20 days from

Minanzasewitlimolasses to ThosWattson & Sons.
Saw A E Safford. HILIIBOII, 2 plays from Army

'with stone tocaptain.- - •
Behr OldZack,Reed, 1 dayfrom Wilmington.Del. •

WWl= TIMBAY.'
Brig Mechanic, Merriman, Portland, Warren, Scegg

Behr BeadingBE No 41.Adanis,NewHaven, Rathbun,
Stearns & CO.

Bohr Annie E Milford,Hanson,Providence, Qtantard,
Sawyer & Ward.

lechr Wm Ealialian. Clark, Wishington, Tylei& CO.
Bar JPKirtland, Besse, CohassettNarrows, Minnick.:

son & Co. r- _

Behr Two Sarahs,Ayres, Westville, BB Wigton.
2dX6IOII4IIIDA.„..

Steamer Q vT aut Washington (Br). Brooks. PromLi-
verpool etb„ Queenstown Bth inst. at NewYork
yesterday, with 656 passengers.

SteamerCassandra. McLaughlin, 'clearedatBoston
17th inst. Mr NewOrleans.
' Ship Tamerlane, Jackson, was tip at LivexpOel 3d
inst. for *this port 4th. •

Ship Criterion, Batee, cleared at Boston yesterday
forSan Francisco...__

Ship Electric Spark, Eastman,from Boston, at San
Francisco yesterday.
Bark John Mathues, Creighton ,hence at Matanzas

9th inst. -

Bark Gen W T Sherman, Russ, hence at SagnaBth
Instant.
Bark Irma (Er). Cummings, sailed from Segue 7th

inst. for this port.
Bark Cnl Jas Scott (Br), McClane, 88 days fromßne-

nosAyres with' hidesand wool. at N York yesterday.
Brig I H Dillingham, Mudgett, hence at Offenfttegos

7th Inst.
instantWm Welsh, Strobridge, hence at .Havana 12th
instant.

Brig Roslyn, Tuthill,hence at Havana 13th Inst. On
entering the port., was driven by a east of Wind onthe
Morroreefs, but was get offsame day with ednsider-
able damage to herstern and towed Into the harbor.
Brig Clara M Goodrich, for this peat via Cardenas,

was chartered at Havana 10th inst. 600 hbds sugar,
at 17.

BrigAbby Watson, Watson. sailed from Haulm
9th Inst. for this port.

Brig John Chrystal, Barnes, for this port,sailed from
9th Inst.

Brig John Welsh, Jr, Fifleld,henceat Sagas 7th Inst.
Brig Edward Windns (Br), at Rio Janeiro 7th ult.

chartered to load for New York, Philadelphia orBalti•
more.

• Brig PhillipLarrabee, Head, hence at Galveston
26th ult. having been detained off the bar 6 day&

Schr A Haley. Haley, hence at Saga& Bth Inst.
Schr I Baker. Enzyme, henceat Boston yesterday.
Schrs Ann S Cannon, Cobb, and P Heffner, Grace,

henceat Providence 18th inst. •
Schr Fair Wind. Smith, sailed from Providence 18th

inat. fbr this port.
Schr S A Hammond, Payne, hence for Boston, at

New York yesterday. Carried away main boom; has
been ashore on Sandy Hook, but received no dawage.

NOTICE TO MABLYERS.
BOSTON HARBOR.BUZZARD'S BAT. AND VncgyAHD

SOUND Booze.—Notice is hereby given, that on or
about the Ist of April, the Nun and Can Buoys be-
longing inthe Harbors, Bays. and Sounds In this dis-
trict, will be replaced, and the Spar Buoys nowoccu-
pying their stations removed.

By order oftheLighthouse Board-
-8 WART? Com IS SE.,

Lighthouse Inspector, Id District.
Boston, March 19. 1866..

EDITCATION.
Ei-E'r A.

Thorough Business Education
BY ATTENDING

Bryant, Stratton & Kimberly's

NATIONAL COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.

ASSEMBLY REIELDENGS,

B. W, CornerTenth and Chestnut Its.,

PBXLADNLPHIA.

W. R. KIMBERLY, A. M., Principal.

The ThliedelPhlaCollege, an important link Inthe
Great International Chain of Colleges, located in
forty two principal Cities in the ratted States and
canna&

EXTENSIVE ROOMS

Bitted up with Banks and Business Houses.

Theory and Practice Combined.
Thereby bringing into mallkinds ofBusiness Paper.

Penmanship.
The Spenoerian System of Dulness Pm n.}4p

taught in Ha purity.

Telegraphing
Taught in the most thorough and practical manner.

EVENING SCHOOL!.
YonniMenWho are engaged through thedaY, can

acquire a thorough knowledge of BOOK-KEII3IPMEI
andBl=l/1:28 by attending Bresdngs only.

For itatier particulars, please callat CollegeRooms,
or address

Bryant, Stratton &Kimberly,
PHILADKLPIELA. 3 18th

WI 4 I'M al ok`o W'

A. P. ROBINSON,
910 CHESTNUT STREET.

LOOKING GLASSES.
PAINTINGS

Engravings and Photographs,
Plata and Ornamental GiltFrames,
OirvedWalnutand Ebony Frames,

ON HAND OR MADE TO ONDME.

TOBACCO AND .CIGA.RS.
GVILIMPETITII Bl=l,o

Offeratcurrent Gold Rates
- ,150,000 Havana Cigars •

From the "El Sol" and "Manua" factories, ranging
between $OO and,$lOO,
100 Bales HAVANA and TARA LEAF TOPAGOO.
10 Caaes"OHARAICIGA" aISIDEMO TOBACCO.'

:106,11onthDelaware Avegie.--
zahrre,m,w.B4m -

-

LICSEITA W100'kegs of Woe tirdon
.41. white gra'SBAPRiA toborder looftgand f orJude

d
by

JOS 8,BUM=*OO.. WO Ma Delaware &none

MAATIN'S PATENT
ALUM AND DRY PLASTER

FIRE AND BURGLAR

SAFES
NEVER LOSE THEIR FIRE PROOF QUALITEIM.
NEVER CORRODE IRON.
NEVER MOULD THEIHCONTENTS.

FIFTY THREE HOURS in Charleston fire, yet
beam wereperfectlypreserved.

MA3ELVIN &

721 Chestnut Street,
afasonicHall,)Philadelphia,

And 265 Broadway, New York,
Sideboard and ParlorSafeefor Silver Ware,
Second•band Safesofall the otberinakers.
Safes received in exchange fbr new ones.
Send fbr illustrated mfnl. ;. e. nibs a. • Mtn SR_

DREXEL & CO.,
BANKERS,

34 SOUTH THIRD STREET
5-2095,
7..3095,
10-40's,
ISSl's,

Certificates of Indebtedness.
Compound Interest -Notes and

COLD AND SILVER,

Eticotaght, and
Draft drumon England. Irataad,Braaraand Ger-

sarty.
Mocks and Bonds naughtand sold on Commiadonat

theBrokers' Board, here and in New York. Orders
solicited. , naEl-tr,t,

FEELST

NATIONAL BANK,
Philadelphia, Sept. 20,1865

~►l$,!1 l~~I~1~~~Yk~Lt) 11~~~
• a: z AT THE BATE OR
FOUR PIER (ANN 4. PER AN.

NUM WILL BE ALLOWED
BY THIS BANK ON DE!
POSITS, FOB win=
CERTIFICATES WILL
BE ISSUED, PAYA-
BLE ARTIER Five

DAYS' NOTICE.
INTEREST WILL NOT BE A.L.
LOW= 'UNLESS THE DE-

POSIT BEDUINS AT MUST
iellelltalatiDAYS.,

C. H. CLARK, President,

THIRD, EDITION)
3:00- O'Cloctici

, 'BY TELEGRAPH:

• 'prom Washington.
CSlmolal DesPotoo to the BnuetirL3wismzumN, March 20.---Mr. Brandege6made ,an ,elaborate argument before the

Naval Committee last night against accept-
ing League Islimd. This morning Sndge
TKelleyrepljed to, bim and completly scat-terid his objection§ to thewind. The Com.,mittee agreedlO take a vote upon the ques-
tion-on Friday.

The Ways and Km= Committee this
morning agreed topostpone the Taxbillfor
bi3e week. They have 'utterly failed to
agree as to what articles shallbe pnt on the
free list. The Committee agreed totake up
the Loan bill to-morrow.
It istheir intention to report back some

kind of a billat. once. It, is understood'
that, thefifty Mexican loanisOffered.
in-Will street, for five million in golkhalf
of which is to be divided amongstthoseWho:.assisted ingetting it through Congreas.

MICUIXthCologreash—Firirt geeedoat.'
WASKINOTON, March 20th;

SENATE.,
Mr. Merrill (Me.) reported a joint resautiOrt train,the Committee on the District ofColumbia,appro.;

priating WOOfor therelief ofdestitute I::u4smassin the'District, tofieezpendednnder the saperVision ofthe
Chiefof the men'sXnreau. .

. . ,amendbys rareMA %WOW(Del,) moved to
hi . efltints; amount for destitute te peep eo the •

District. The 'amendment' was rejected* and- the
originalresolutkni passed. - -

The Naval Appropriation blllsvas taken up.Mr:Anthony-(B.I) offered anamendment directing
the Secretary of the Navy to appoint a board offivenaval officersto select asnitable place for thelocationof the Naval Academy. The amendment was dist'agreed te.Hoten.- 111M)s.weilM IT 11"1.113os.)asked leave to nitro- _duce a jointresolution, relation to the public landspertaining to the Armory as Springfield. It 'revives 'the act of June17th, nis, relating to the public lands,
appertaining tothe armories at 'Springfiekl andRevOFD.es, having explained the object of the joint .resolution whichwas simply to 'provide for the ex-chrome of strips of land rendered necessary by thegrading of streets, leave was granted, and the jointresolution wasread three times stud paned.Mr. Smith (Xy.) Introduced a joint resoluttorigiving the thanks of Congress to Major-General
GarconGranger and James A. Garfield, and to , themen under their con:madras, for their gallantry and -herole conduct in saving the Armyofthe Cumberland
from disaster at the battle ofChickamauga. .

Tne House proceeded to the main businas ofyesterday, being the bill making appropriations for
the Degialative,• Eaecative and Judicial expenses of
the Government.

Kr. Washburn. (ill.) moved to amend thebill bystriking out a paragiaph increasing the salaries ofthe
Director, Treasurer. Assayer and other officers andClerksof the Mint,at Philadelphia.

(Ylieffl (Pa.) sought the floor to speakagainst
the amendment. but wascut offby the pendency ofthe
previona vaa taken by eas andnays, andquestion.resulted inTheyeasoteas, nays 4S; so the yamend.
mein was agreed to. The bill was then passed.

Mr.Lawrence (Ohio) Introduced aresolution, which
was adopted, instructing the Committee.)on NalltaryAffairs to Inquire as to the propriety ofproviding for
the publicationofa work giving a topographical map
of the battle-fleldsof therebellion, with roads,rayinee,
plans ofbattle,:dispositionof troops, landscape, view.
of barile-flelds,

plans offorte, earthworks, Ole. r-a 4The House proceeded, as the next bnsiness In order
during the morning hour, to the consideration ofthebill reported last week, fromthe judiciaryCommittee,
to amend the stet of March 3d, 1863, g to thebabe= carpus, andregulating Judicial proceedings in
certain CMS.

Mr. Engem (N. J.) addressed the Hossein opposition
to thebEL

ode Island Conyentims.
PROF-mn March20.—Gen. Bun:wide Las bean

nominated acclamation ibr Governor bythe 'Union
Convention,

• Misurketa.
NEW Tolls, March 52..--Cotzon dull; 'sales at 41c.

Flour dui/. 4,500 bids. sold; State, $6 75@$8 15; Ohlo,,
- 15Mice, Western. $s ro®Ss 10; Southern dicopinr, •

400 bbls . sold at VI 70@5.1.5 decliniac 550bbls. sold at $7 150(?,$1.115. - 'Wheat dull, with a de-
clining tendency. Corn steady. 50,000 bushels sold at,
75€075c. .Pork =settled; Mess, $23 754142.5 V. lard • ,

firma atl7,gleiic. Whisky 'drat.
Stocks atro . Chicago. and Rock 'upland, -*

Cumberland 44%;-1111nois Centralscrip,ll6%;
Michigan ern..BlV, N. Y. Central. 9.31; PS1113141!van.Coal, 46 Reading, 100%; Hudson River. 1.
Canton,47; Virginia ercet MX; Western Union, - ;,,
65%; U. S. Coupons 1831, 102%; 182. 103%; Ten-Partics
SoN; United StatesTreasury notes, 99%; One yearcer-
tificates, 99%. -

Itsumarcam March =h.—Flour steady; wheat very-

scarce andliros; Corn active; white, 71 ®7Znak7Seeds dull. Provisions firm. Lard. 16%;
111,

} ~ ~ N i ►~ ~

The ibllowing ts thestatement of the Little Bawl.
kill coal trade tbr 1866, to Satarday,3larch 171

~41Do's Manes. Railroad,
Tons Cwt. „ Tons Cwt..

From Dec.], 1865 .33,322 03 86,442 08sametime Jost 03 69,373 1

1,7738 00 2,06312 ;*

Sametime last. so

Total decreaseon
1
06
7

Sales at Phikidel Meek Boars.
FIRSTBOARD.SALESA_FfER

WO City 6a new
Aug 99%

9174
1050 II 7 3-ICet
Rao Pa R Ist mgr. 6a 90

' 2ehCam&Amboysswn 1163
100eliPhiladt Erie b3O 299
100 eh do 29
10ehNPalt 37
25 eh Lehigh Val 6234

SECOND
$lOOO 1313 5 20E1'65 2da 10324:
3000 Cityas new 92
MO do 92
2030 7•Phigh Valbds 90
000 do sof.
10 ah MorrisCanpf 1153‘

100eh Catawinalof b3O 3035
10ell LehighValley 6235

1 IOeh Domm'l Bk 54,
100 eh Cetawis pf blO arg
MO sh do b 5 301(
WOeh Ifeatonville b3O 47
1000 eh Reath:m.ll -503 i100 sh do ,me 503 C
100 eh , do 530 5031-100
100 eh do 51:%
NO eh do 530 50%
BOARD.
200 eh Mead B. 50.49
WOsh do sswer 50.63
100eh do blO 503'-
100sh do . %b3O 501200 eheh dd'doo.r. 50'
100 e 510W.
400eh 50%
100 eh 'do s3O 50C.

EDWIN HALL &

28 S. Second st.,

Would call attention to their

White Goods Department.
CAMBRIC AND 4ACONET
PUFFED 2dUSLINS AND NAIINISOOEB.
PLAID NAINSOOES, CAXBRIO3, AND 0110

STRIPED NAINSOOKS AND ORGAEDIES.
FRIZHIEf MISLINS AND vicrroms LAMB%
SOFT FIN/SEED OPArratTos.
9.8 SKIRTINGCAMBIUM
WHITE GOODS OF ALL KINDS,

Embroidery Department.
CAMBRIC werNus AND INSERTENMS.6
SWISS EDGINGS AND INSEIEDINOS.
LACE HANDBEROSIEFS,ALL BENDS.
LACE COLLARS. ALL BINDS;
EMBROIDERED LIMO: SETS.
REAL LACE SEIB, @c., &c.

An assortment ofHAMBURG HDGINGS and IN. .
SERTINGS, verynheip. midenanntrP

HOWELL BROTILEREE
S. W. =cor. Ninth and Chestnutsts;

AreBLarrafacturingtheir nee, styleiof

Paper Hangings
FOR .SPILING,I

;AndBalnples andLota ofNew Goodsarenow comtng
In fmm their nianuthctory, which withafresh Import
Hon ofFrench Designs are ready for the Inspection- of
their customers. , , •

The Increased facilities of their new and more
terusive Fedi:4y enables them to produce ranch hand•i-
sower•andRobbed 'style& - •

FreseolDesigns
FOR " , -

Parlors; Entries, aeilipgs, slso4
PREPARED.

sala•suAtaAlMl

WE OFFER FOR SAT:F.

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD 7 PER
CENT. BONDS.

INTEREST PAYABLE IN GOLD IN
THE CITY OF NEW YORK.
13. S. o's 15951

ISSUED TO THE PACIFIC RAILROAD.
COMPANY,

Interest payable Inclammy. TheCheapest Sloven:
meat Bond on the market, received by U S. Trees
uzer at:soper cent. as seassity for National ,Bsoulciar-
=dation. •

lOBEIS AND ESSEX RAILROAD FIRST
MORTGAGEre, D11E1914,

Strictly Phut-class Bonde; Ibr sale lower than other
Bonds ofthe same clam

GovernmentSecuritiesofall kinds bought and sold.
Stocks and Goldbought and sold on commissioninthis and other markets.
Interestallowed ondeposits,

W. OLARK. CO., Beakers,
18741mtp NO. S 5 S. THIRD Street, Pldlada.

WE PH GALL &Mention so our
oent amortmentof superior PIANO%oh we always have an hand, and OW

them aS Very reasonable prices to parohasas. Bees of
rehrenoes and FULL GIIABA.Re Invarlal3l7itverr• . . , • - .

Tlill UNIONBUM MANDITACTInanneIart AD2O - , my :walnut

el%. HONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED
• , lII3 ON DIAMONDS. WATCHES, JEWEL

RY, PLATE currma;re, eta.at -JON.& oo.'s.
cnamErrAnnyamm LOAN OFFICE

Carper of TILER]) and GASKILL Streets,
Below bard. -

N. 13.•'-DIAMONDS, LomWATCH:HA .TICWELIiTs
GUM,drA, '

_ ..A. POE
TIMMARR'A ',My LowntarcEs. ftermno '
LOYDON ..-LAYI23 BAISMIEL—WhoIe and Half
1-A Boxes. 'bon • cosilty, London Layer liaising; for'
aaleby j.B. Irma= co„ los B. Delaware Avenue

- - -

VIM HOPS--Growthons6s. E Justreoetved illMTh
AA " and lot saki by wiazzAst ,
sal . ISM (Kith D IIL -P-

-110aCKLEDKERPSKG.—soo carrels Bay orDilantre
r=;lmindastora and AussiebyE. A. SOIIDER a- -, ._

. Y SNEW.--Twangptiva barrels_'PrtmaOne
nw,Seed edamand amain b 7 WiatuutAg •
Aa. ri2 Walnutsine%


